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4 RECEIVED BY SMIfc g**»*1 to Yokohama and surveyed 
of , 1300 miles mites 

• L f ro3$~-. ,_Yok obopia t<5 Guam. In 
ali the Neh>-covered 30,000 miles. For 
123 days she touched at ho port, and 
all hands had to 1 fve ofl-ca lined food.

American Flags Raised.
Manila, Feb. 22. —It is reported that 

• I the United Sates gunboat Princeton •
Visited the Tatanes and Calagan islands, ; 
which were omitted from the Pans 
treaty of peaçe, being north of 20 de
grees of latitude, raided American flags 
and appointed nat’ve governors. It is 
added that the Princeton found the 
Japanese flag flying aT1 the Bavat i-land 
and refrained from landing there, pend
ing orders.

Reports from native sources, which
are not confirmed, say Gen. I’io del ÜI HffY (If VII ('OU W|W IM njMVIlII KM are neglecting their preparations
Pilar, the insurgent commander, died OUullR IWff III UllltUVfl tor Saturday night's contest, and both

of fever recently - are training hard for the occasion.
The Princeton occupied the northern — Black Prince, who is employed at the

islands under a government order. The „ ‘ V-p ,, ... barracks is bei«g-r4r»ined by the sol-,
port that the Japanese flag was found i T° >uPP*y the 1 rade ünhl Navi' diets, while the Colorado Kid is daily

Hying is not confirmëd71>ïït~there~aFed-----  gat ion Opens.
rumors that Japan intended to take the 
islands. The natives willingly substi
tuted the American for the insurgent
officials and toolcjhe oath of allegiance. MERCHANTS WELL STOCKED

The natives Samar and Leyte are 
returning to their towns and the normal 

NO IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS, conditions are being resumed.

children between the ages of 5 and'ltl 

years, in Dawson. The petition has 
been quite generally signed, and the 
Yukon council is- exected to give"it ! 
favorable consideration.

Butter and Eggs.
K. L. pi liman, of Skagway, arrived 

yesterday froni that place with 1000 
pounds of butter, 35ft dozen of fresh 
eggs and several cases of lemons. He , 
made the trip from ,Skagway in 221,

Will Not Be Cornered. Although days, notwithstanding the big load One Hundred and Fifty Quaf* 
Silas Archjbald Is Male ^vs h-assed humlreds of peopIeon

jpg the Effort. the trail, nearly all of whom are bring
itig freight of some description. — i

SUGAR H YUable , 00M IS :

MARKETt the MEATTIREDmdei, I

s and 
larpet ter» Arrive Today and 800 

More Are Expected.
Asks That Terms Be Given 

for Bringing the War 
to a Close.

1

Rank 
melt- 

a and
Are Training Hard.

Neither Black Prince nor The Colctado>

ISAAC LUSK'S OUTFIT HAS AM.‘5, etc.

CABINET CONSIDERS THE MAH.niton,
ldtng.

», eo- 
uvson. 
work, 

'ougal.
Shipped Last Fall and Froze In 

at Hutchiku.
put through the course by Dick Case, 
In a 20-round drill yesterday the Kid 
got in a - blow that srightly discolored 
his "trainers' left optic. The contest 
Saturday night will he a hot one, as 

-—t*oth men will t>e in fme ctmd it ton.

oltora;
meets. And Sends an Uncompromising 

Reply.
5

Advos
Room

MARKET WILL BE GLUTTED.itaries
Office The Hockey Match.

An interesting game of hockey was 
played yesterday afternoon on the skat
ing rink in front of the,A. 0. Co.'s 
store. The contesting teams were the 
Garrison Hockey Club and the A. C.

The former was composed of 
the following members of tbe Y. P. 
P. Messrs Wakefield,-Clarkson, Pres
ton, Cooper. Stump, Seymour and I.ong- 
street. ' iTe' A. C. team was comprised

ÜWolcott’s Speech. 
Washington, l'eh. 28,’— Referring to 

the first section of the senate bill de- 
Report That Mafektng Has Been Re- Glaring the gold dollar should

lieved Has Been Received to stand as the standard unit of value,
Senator Wolcott said :

“Ot course it will, and it would so

Ex-Merchant Would Make a Stake at 

Expense of Those Who Are 

Already Squeezed.

Koomi
ivenue Nineteen Mules and Horses With 

Twelve Drivers Comprise the 

Caravan Just Arrived.
continue

team.•work.
opj* in England. As stated in the l)aiiy~Xuggft of 

Tuesday there was a report among the 
merchants to' the effect that a quiet 
effort was being made to make a corner 
on the Dawson stopl*. of sugarln tiade. 
As nothing was heard of the matter yes-

It was a unique and odd looking pro
cession that slowly wended its way up 
First street between 1 and 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. The procession was com
posed of P2 men, 17 ' mules, 2 horsea 
and about to sleds laden with meat a«4

continue if this section were-eliminated 
re-London, March 11, via Skagway, from the bill. We might as well.grave- 

March 15.—The newspapers today an- ly pass a law providing that a yard 
that the government has received shall continue to be three feet in length

Its re-enactment changes in no; single 
respect existing law- " The section has 

ten in Dutch -end asking that terms be ^een ]aws since 1873, and is hardly 

offered whereby 9 cessation of hostili-

1 Chas. 
relul-n 

-CIS of the following employes of the com
pany: Messrs. TrenrfaWan/ Norville,
Boyer. "O’Hara, Sherwin, SiiMth and 
Johnson. The game resulted in a vic- 

loryfor flie*t Garrison cl ub b.v a .score

nounce

NS, messages from Kruger and Steyri writ- tetday it was thought that there was no 
truth 4n the report. This afternoon, 
however, it is authoritativ§Jv stated that 
ex-Merchant SHas Archibald,-re former of :i to I. A large ,crowd of people

witnessed the sport.

general camp outfits. The mules and 
horses were woiked single, but the sleds 
were worked tandem "fashion as nearly 
each animal was pulling two sleds.

The outfit (s owned by Isaac I.usk, 
who last fall butchered a large number 
of cattle at Bennett and started it for

worth discussing now,
“The provision requiring the paymentties can be securëti. The message was 

filed in Bloemfontein before the depart- °f tlle principal and interest of the
new bonds m gold represents, T think.

Second avenue grocer, is making a 
mighty effort to secure all or nearly 
all the 11 sweetenin’ ’’ in Dawson, with,

a mistaken ’,eW ” *° ‘ .«>54, ‘he objeqt. in .
.. .. . ... , __ __ . , 1 cannot tmt express nn regc bln g the price of that commoditv up to been issue»! by - Mr. K. A Hegg, the Dawson on scows; hut the elements in

aider the message and although no au- that the committee felt that the ex- the „otcb reav|,ed here hr previous well known-photographer. The Lk i, tervened am. the scows only reached

thoitative statement has been issued it igencies o the money mar-e require* r# ;m,i to where it wonM demand 40 composed of the very best material, and Hutchiku, .<*> miles above Selkirk,
a departure from tbe- terms heretofore -() rpnts ppr „oiind
M8^.,n K°vernmr'nt ° ’ It gives the Nugget pleasure to state ,ain beautiful 11 lustiatitiys of scenes in

Our St. Louis declaration-, ot faith ,, , ,,However, the absence of news indicat- and of principles elected jjlr. McKin- lha‘ lhe effof,S "W,,e Mr' SkaL'wa'' 1>ve"' ^

Alaska.Yukon Souvenir.lies»
ure of Kruger and Steyu for Pretoria. 

On the 7th inst. the cabinet met to con-

A very artistic souvenir of Alaska 
view of run- and the Yukon territory has recently

credit.

liic
Bridge is pretty generally understood that an is comprised of .">1 pages, which com where they were ffor:'n in.

Lusk stayed witfi his property some 
time, but finally decider) to arrange to , 
freight it on to Dawson ; and leaving a

uncompromising reply was returned.
Dawson, Skagway, Dyea, Sheep Catnp,

-\ . . „„ ." Archibald are not being crowned with Bennett, Atliu, and views of A>tious
mg any ««portant movements on the, lev,and w,l trmmphant y re elect h,m - the success usuallv atlelldal1t otl Uie p,HOrH „„ ,lu. trail, lakes and Yukon
part of the Britsh forces ,s grving nse and ^ pardone.Hor vrgrugthat djsp|ay of slich iV.Uvitx, find llml there ™ besides being a work of art. .he

for us to change the line ot battle in 
the fa6S of a once defeated enemy.

mari in charge, he returner) to Skagway 
and purchaseit- from C. H. De Witt the 
horses, and mules which the latter had 
been using in gracing tire right of way 
for the mythic*! Chilkoot railway line 
from tbe su nr in it on towarda Bennett.

We can 
s are to the belief that the government is 

convinced that the war is pretty well 

I over. It is understood that the govern 
I ment does noT considèr that the time 

has arrived for the issuance of a state 

ment as to tbe terms upon which peace 
I wiktrbe granted. -

is nq^daager of the"price of sugar to hook is very instructive, 
the consumer being tjtatcriatlv in
creased by his efforts.

1 A number of merchants were seen i 
this atternoon by a representative of ■ "V™™ >o call on Brq. C. Hendricks 
this paper and they . as one man hoot- :,t tbe °re«on Store "n Hront slreti- 
ed the idea of a corner on Jtbe| sugar between ,,ow an'1 Saturday eveninK

d

Woodmen of the World.
“It is not necessary now to discuss 

further that question, but it is mv 
judgment that it Mr. Bryan were today 
president of the United States, and if a 
majority of congress were of Ins way ot 
thinking, he would never dare to seek

All members of the above order are

ition Co. With the stock and a iiiiipbei of men he 
came on down the liter, bringing with 
him sufficient teed to' last until Dawson 
was reached:

The trip down from Hutchiku was 
‘marte in easy stages, 24 d 
Aïfitfeïr”(ïn"rfuT’ journey 
given for "so much time being spent on 
the trip is that during many ot the day» 
lhe weather was an cold tbit the mule* 
coMd not travel, when they were 
stabler! in tanta until the advent of mil-

market when that article is so plentiful wl,ere U,e>' w,H he ",atmcted HS to tl,r 
■ Il I and well distributed among the paiera a^angemeut's qf- tbe funeral of ttteir
to imposed upon tins country-the re-. ## it is ; tnlt . ltiev each adniiu^d tllc ; Me brother, .Cbas. W. Watts, who was

London. March 10. via Skagwa-. ! sponsibility oh entering alone and un- ,------J .....a member in. gvtfll HaHlÜlBy (if FaW
i aided upon the duty of uiàintâiirihgiâ'w, ........ jii*iiiiiiilWiiiinhi»i»|iiff»««fa»"»'ii

" Hard with the view to becoming Daw--
par i ty at t eo Idrajx-;------^—— ------- -—son’s augor magnste-wiiFH Hie rtpeimtg'

Senator Wolcott summarized the work , . ... ,, .. . . ,
The nrnnit Innlre < ...... •------------- ----------------------—,------  of navigation Would spoil Ins slikp.P ot the international bimetallic commis- One merchant remarked that there are calio,i will tie marie to the commis-

confirmation. Gen. Roberts reports that sion, of which he was chairman, and ^ si oner in council of Yukon terntory for
, . . . . „ . ,»Hl a tribute to the cordial co operation.^ tons of sugar on scows between Daw an ordinance to ratify and confirm the
he is slowly advancing and that «veral ()f the president w:th Ihe-cbminrssiqn. son and Se’kirk aijd that none of it is letters patent issued on the 1 tlh day der weather.
minor successes have been gaînëarT "Whoever says that international up Uie biver that it can not lie i of October, 1WH, hv William ( )AiIvie, The Lusk party assert Hist, in sridi-

Tk.BQCT.are .b.ù 11'auld ... reo» ^ ^ÎÆ t 1.V 5'
*orces and returning toward their in T» conclusuni he said : " 1 ‘ ft is my j p^r potrrTrrTsr cliaigerr 713 "the f 1 nghters, (3pni|,anv, KirnitedT or Tor the incor- dead and alive, bfi the trail " beiween 

^ - * sincere conviction that in our day, and and that even if Archibald could sue- poratiou of the said company for the here ami I,charge and all headed this
“ "*• but contesting every foot ot the j heliieve seen, a genuine and united fceed in lyswild dreams of a corner that i pursues and objects specified in aairl way. Mtiler still has a large quantity
way. effort will' he sought by the b ailing j . humlwd sacks "letters patent.- ' - at Selkirk and innumerable small

r chin Norn Arrtizo. —-------------- ------s t<? restore the bj ' ‘ 4>—-A»d>-fjor a ggiint to tile said corpora amounts are being alert.led in from Hen-
Cable Ship Nero Arrives. metallic system. The amendment be ♦ •rom up „.Uie,..-Myer to Ciig8Wv.tmh to go tjon „f the exclusive light and privti* nett-, •"t —

San Frqncisco, Cal., Feb. 21.— The fore tlie senate informs the world that T'flewey.’’ lege of laying or fixing wires, and sup- The meal lirought in by l.osk is
cable ship Nero arrived today under we stand ready to co operate. If it is plying and furmshi lg, by electricity, claimerl to oe the lineal that lias reached

accomplished, it can only be through Another Man Wanted light, heat and power, within the limita Dawson this year, as the cattle were all
the aid in this country of the party Secretary CldYton of the Board of of the City of Dawsoil, and of Klondike fat'when kilted ami the meat ha» been
which has ever stood for the mainte- - . . ' "followin'» leit^r for City, and lands adjacent thereto, sub- carefully stored and not been hauled

made à complete survey tor a Pacific nance of the national honor a«<Fthe' ' . 1 , ■ . . ! ject to such restrictions, terms and con and dragged around during the winter
cable. Though no facts are given out, I national ciedit, and when it comes it;i publication. Anyone knowing anything dltjons as mav approve»!, mid to eon- until Rooked lor tire trip iu to Dawson.

I it is understood that he has found a w'H come to bless mankind. ’ . of tbe missing Felton should comm uni- firm and ratify a certain trust deed of Lu.k did not state what disposition
feasible- roi le amt that a rahle tn flore Horses Cominir cate with his sister, whose address is the sairl company, dated 22rl ujne, 18V9. he expects to make of his beef, which
feasible route, anjl that a cable to flore noraes coming. x And to increase the capital stock of is being stored at the C. D. Co. ’• ware-
Honolulu and the Philippines will soon \\., F. Matlock amt W. Buzzaid are>K1'c" the said company to $150 ixkl. house on Front and Third streets, but
be laid. The Nero left here April 22 ^“ily expected to arrive from up the Barnesville, Minn.", Feh. 15. IWJO. And to grant to the said corporation from lemarks made by one of hie u co
and arrived at Honolulu Mav fi pron. r,'ver with all the freight that lti Oregon Dear Sir: Would you kindly tell me power tu issue debenture bonds, and it is probable that die intends putting

. . y " . . rlraught horses aré able tb haut Late jj there is a miner belonging to vour other securities, and to acquire, hold it on the market anil getting as much
there she started a survey to Mid last tall Matlock and Buzzard started , H ira in Felton 1 and sell real and per» mal property, and money as possible out of it at once and
way island which is 1100 miles North- fgur heavily laden scows from Bennett, "m“n "Y l,le name ol lliram 1 eltod. (0 „rant aj| other powers and privileges before the arrival of additional stock

|me none of which got hearer than Scow He is a brother of mine and I have not jncjde.,tal to such undertakings or any from up tlie river.
island ; one being stramledt near Sel heard from him for a long time, Anv of them and with all usual powers and It now looks a» though the residents

•>-,no mites pmm r««m i„ T : ^ ^ a short distance this info,mi,tioll v#u call give ,„e in this privileges. of Dawson whose diet haa been confined
—00 miles. I rom Guam Jo Luzon a side of Five Fingers. " . .pankfullv received Daterl at Dawson, Yukon territory, this to a little bacon for some time past will
route was found which was 1350 miles. Mr. Matlock left' here in December maller w1,1 e ll'ankfiilly receneil. day ot February, 1900. now he able to revel in all the delights
Between these two latter points the ahd. went to Oregon where he purchased j Very respectfully, f WHITE «V McCAUL, . incident to porterhouse stesks snd prme
deepest soundim»i.""~ÏI5r- known <»» the horses be is now bringing in. It is MRS: MAUDE M'CUHRKV, c3-l# Advocates for the Applicants. roasts at nominal prices. a

, ° „ :» his i^teetjou to use his stock in freight- ■ ». 0 Hoi 255
made 5»>0 fathoms. From Luzon the ing his goods down ..the river as long al'b<

--------------------- /—  ——------- —- the condition of the trail will permit,
ADPTIP C Alifilll I and to ship his horses by scows to
AI\V^ ML, !SAWd\ILL Nome as soon as navigation opens

E flafeklng Relieved.

ic reason
TOTGATbany, Oregon.March 18 —TJie dispatches today state 

that Col. Baden-Powell baa-been-re-

-5-ive on 
ehael.

Notice is hereby given that an appli-lieved at Mafeking.

ent.

-S

I heliieve soon, a genuine and unitedj„ hjawild dreams of 
effort Will he sought by the bailing ; 
colUMierth'al nations t<r restore the hj 
metallic system.

Ss

WIN - -is»
command of Lieutenant Commander W. 
H. M. Hodges, who in nine months has

Inlon.

—m

mm
From Midway 

to Guam, a
west.
was run

Extra.
Vi *

^ A,. Em bile School.
During the past week a. petition has 

beefl- circulated
orse, Boys on tbe Creeksamong thç citizens of :

H . n , ... . Dawson, asking the Yukon' council -to ‘
J ■ Dr: J. Allan Hornsby, for the past-18- , 6 , . ..

Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Creek, months assistant hospital physician and j provide for tbe establ i shnieutof a public 
on Klondike jtiver. ; surgeon for the; White Pass & Yukon school system in ibis city. The limits

or • r-. Ry. Co., is in the city, having arrived of the proposed sdiiJbi district consist
Slu,c«, Flume & Mining Lumber.'-■"‘l»W“' T”'

; ci pal of which is dynamite caps; and 4 site of Dawson, and the Smith, Day, .
other explosives. ' He is net yet deter- Menzte and Harper additions thereto,
mined as to liow long lie will make his 1 aud the government reserves and a3di-

~yr visit to this place. Dr. Hornsby has
itnade a specialty of treatment by elec- . , . . , , ........

... _ _ -(.ticity, on which subject he is recog- be designated as school district No. 1.
•••»«• W. BOYLE ritzed as eminent àutboritv^ At the present time, there are 160

Dr. Hornsby Arrives.

Merry Up te Lay In Your Spring Supplies 
Somf Things Are Getting Scarce and Are 
Going Up. Special Prices to Our Regular 
Customers Who* Outfitted at Our Store, 

and Liberal Treatment to Everybody.

leted to ■# 
icb * date | 
Dawson, s

Cbl$ Is for You
; • » -T

'eeo r

* j
Offices: At Mill,at Upper Perry 

Klondike River and at 
-* Boyle’s Wharf * r ~

on mi

Cbt Bm« mercantile Co.L’Kw
* ■ *£ ’ •’ y J,’.

lions. It is suggested that this district

Dawson.
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«t -day, MARCH 16. 1U0O.
KLONDlKK MUUtiET. DAWtiOM, V- T-. T-1'ilE

• Orpheum1 thei.ic'^tmce powerful politician. A rope 
«round his^MLtk told how he--had--died 
Who put the IMk there or who did 
the hanging . Nebrakfck--4>eopl<i never

' to pay

News of Tuesday. In Tuesday's j1 ‘ 
Nugget api>eared the facts in ; 
regardtto the election of Judge 

of Seattle, a

l)

l*♦Klondike Nugget
(OfrWSON'B F| OKIE II FAFE*)

? inquired. 'The lodges fai 
the rewarded Hudson sued for it  ̂

has secufed a judghient.

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers ' 11this meekHumes as mayor

*—•* Wl,er SwM
loan and other important 

happenings on the outside, all of*j
which were published with re-: mÊÊÊ&KÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
ligious accuracy in Wednesday's He Thinks Sickness and Possibly

Death Will Lurk In Yukon and

ALLES Beos
m . now A.SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

Yearly, In edvsnce.............. ..............
Six months
Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 4.00
Single copies................................. -............-••• 25

Grows More Popular,
A stranger who enters the inviting 

doors of the New Dominion for the Hist 
tint' wilT witness ns interesting « sight 
as ever greeted the astonished gaze of a 
pilgrim to Monaco. Here fortune is 
wooed by the high roller and the çhub- 
her, cheek to joavl, each utterly ohltvt- 
pus to the vagqries of fortune which 
may effect the fortunes of the player at 
his'elbow. Under the able management 
of Sam Ucnnifield this resort liar befit 

central figure in the sights of

'-«P
r-tfw war

Hence. Circus Girl
«y as fis m à"

g;

■—
... NOTICE.

When « nempaper ajert it* adrertiting tpact at 
a nominal Jlgvre, it it a practical admission of 
circulation." TBS KLONDIKE NUQOST a»kt a 
good figure for It» tpaee and fa justification thereof 
guarantee* to iü advtrtuer* a paid circulation five 
time* that nf any other paper puMtiM between

t-*1 r-r- -X-

issue of the News. * _.
We don’t Wish our eontempo- j 

rary to understand that we 
making any complaint at $11. We 
consider that news once pub
lished is public profierty. and is 
legitimately available for repro
duction in other newspapers, al
though ordinarily it is customary 
forgive credit for the

We refer to these circum
stances merely to ’correct any 
lingering impression which may 
yet remain in the public mind 
that the government has given 
any newspaper an exclusive fran
chise for the use of the telegraph

Gircu$ Girl
fly fly as fly «

Klondike.
are

Dawson, March 1.4. K/I
Editor Daily Nugget :

This warm day in which the snow 
noticed to melt very perceptibly 

attention the fact that 
the threshold

and the North Pole. .

THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1900
made a
the town. _________________

For chapped hands, roughened skill, 
etc use jelly of cucumber and roses. 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists, opposite 
Palace Grand. Also Grand Porks.

The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

tc
n Screaming 
farce Comedy...

ftwas
THE CAPIAS ORDINANCE.

The capias ordinance hafe 
served a very useful purpose in 
protecting creditors from dishon
est debtors. Many cases have 
arisen, without doubt, where men 
owing money in Dawson would 
have left their creditors to mourn 
their loss and have placed them
selves beyond the pale of the law 
it not been for the capias ordi- 

This law. however, like
___ v others, is capable of being
abused. For the protection of 

itor «and debtor alike, the 
should provide some nlbans 
reby parties who intend leav 
the dountry could publish 

intention for a specified 
th of time and by so doing 

be relieved of any risk of being 
brought back from the tràil on 
charge having its origin possibly 
in malice. The capias ordinance 
is like other good things—it may 
.he carried too far.

brought to my 
people of this city 
of a position which is both important 
and . perplexing, namely : The ifiatter 
of a water supply for domestic purposes.

In one more week, with hucIi weather 
joyed today, muddy and filthy 

will be pouring from the hillsides

are oil

Special Scenery full Orchestra ysame.
oBBilly Gorham T

The Sun Shines cAgain and Gentle 

Spring is With Us.

v Ias we en
Bwater

into the Yukon and Klondike rivers 
through thousands of little channels 
with the natural resirtl that the water 
ot the rivers will become so thoroughly j 
impregnated with corruption of all 
kinds as to remit* it wholly unfit for 
USe—not only unfit, but dangerous to 
health and life.

But what is being done to combat the 
condition which confronts us? for it is 

actual condition and" not a theory.

Send Out a Sou'benir 

Hot» About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike IZings

m
t'

Sargent & Pinska l •
1 ----'----------------------- :------ .■■Ug-lJig Ü

Are ‘Beauties....
line.ce.g»'- Manufacturing Jeweler.A few weeks only of the pres
ent weather will serve to make 
freighting up the creeks a decid
edly expensive luxury. This has 
resulted in hastening the efforts 
of freighters to complete con
tracts before the break-up comes. 
A great many claims will be 
forked during the summer, and 
the owners of these are putting 
forth strong efforts to land suffi
cient supplies on their claims tô 
last through the period of warm 
weather. This accounts in a con
siderable measure for the fact

m h
m djVosu Located at Ne<a) Store 

in the Orpheum. V

Spring Goods lour
The writer has ho individual interest 
in any proposition to construct 
system in this city and cares not a fig 
as id whom is issued a franchise- for 
such improvement ; but the tact exists 
and cannot be overlooked that, as noth 
ing has as yet been done within the 
three months ttiat applications have 
been before the Ynkon council, that 
body can not longer overlook the matter 
and retain the confidence which is now 
reposed in it. This principle adhered to 
by the man who could not patch his 
roof when it was raining and who did 

that there has during the past not nee,j p patched-when the sun-shone 
few days been an unusually has been followed sufficiently far m the

News, reveal, the fact that dm- heavy demand the local -
ing the short space of . its exist- trade for staple commodities. acUon at jts nieeting tomorrow, but if
ence it has devoted a great deal - it does not the people of Dawson are, -----
of space to the subject of tele- It looks very much as though « use a homely hut explanatory exprès- 

grams. At the very outset of its some of the Nomads now on the siw, -wp^ttist Ik” In any event 
career it assured us all with a trail en route to the golden beach we are up against it for a time at |

_ great deal of gravity, that will meet with hard times before ll]e.rout)C]1 J,|v Jves to ]USt that : 
through some special dispensa- their journey s en< is ieai e . mucb to tbe time which must elapse 

I |ion of Diviné Providence, to- Many of them have full six weeks before a suitable system can he put in 

gather with the assistance of ’oi continuous travel ahead, of and made ready for operation.

various and sundry powerful in
fluences, known only to those

Large Stock, Small Store j ta water
- -m 1
to

to
CLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR 8Hardwarea

.

1

D. A. Shindler "THE CORNER STORE" mtop
OPPOSITE CHISHOLM'S• • • • •

CONCERNING TELEGRAMS.
A review of the columns o: 

our esteemed contemporary, the th? Klondike nuggetm

Carbon Paper, Ink Stands
m

Writing Tablets, Counter -

Blotters, Clips, Spindles,ACQUA PURA.them before they may expect to 
arrive at Nome, and from present 
indications the trails will be prac

A Wild West Story.
Paper Fasteners, Seals, 

Pens, Pencils^ in Fact, 

Anything You Want in

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 11.—Interest in 
the extraordinary case of Ban et Scott 
was revived last week try the decision 
of the supreme court declaring Thomas 

Hudson of O’Neill was entitled to the 
reward of $6000 offered tor the capture

Such bits of would be nothing strange if the 
first boats from Dawson in thetelegraph line.

stray information as it did not ■ 1
care touse. the other local papers sprmg should pick up 400 or .,00 
would be allowed to publish, pro- branded mushers who hoped to

The ' get there on the ice, but didn t.

" 1 ''Wv 11914il
of Scott, dead or alive.

Barrett Scott, the smoothest politician _ 
in Northwestern Nebraska, was treasurer j 
of Holt county, and a candidate of a 
respectable element for state treasurer.,
The people were disturbed in _1894 by 
rumors - of a shortage. The Populists 

coming into power, and they 
demanded the keys to the county vault,
where the funds under the law were _____

Scott hurriedly telegraphed

vided they„could get them, 
to»—- telegraph line was alwayti re

ferred to in the News’ columns j Tlie dispatches of yesterday 
with some expression bordering announced that Cronje and his 
upon paternal solicitude as j troops, who were taken prisoners 
though it [the line] was, after a »t the recent battle, will be sent 
fashion, an offspring of it [the to St. Helena, where they will be 
News). We were told so often kept until the close of the war.

It is no small undertaking to 
look after 8,000 men under any 
circumstances, and so long as

Che Stationery Line'|r
weie

kept.
Omaha bankers, and got enough money 
in sight to fool the farmers. Then he 
sent it back to the bants that loaned it

■I
about the extensive telegraphic 

the News would have >b printingto him; The following- week the 
farmers found that they bad been 
deceived, and wanted to be "shown’ 
again.. Scott asked for three days’ 
time ; then he fled to Mexico. He was 
brought back, and sentenced to the

♦ ♦♦♦that we began to believe that the 
telegraph line had become a pos- ^oer prisoners were kept in

South Africa there was also the

•. r‘

sibility only by reason of the
nurturing care which the News possibility of their escaping and
bestowed upon it. It appeared .nitentiary for fivFyear, hut permit- \

to be a sort of “me and the gov The historic interest wmch na*| on humlr, The farmers
eminent” arrangement, with the | always been attached to St. atlributed lhis to the §100,000 Scott had 

News in the role of “me.” But, j Helena since Napoleon was con- gto(en fr0m the county' treasury. Stories
for well laid plans. 'The j fined there will now be again re- v« e floating around that he bad this
nment undertook to con- vived. money hid away in a cave m the

1 brakes of the Niobrara. - -

CCle Rave the )Moôt Complete lob plant 
- in the Yukon. Let Os Quote ^ou price» 

Before placing Your Orders. Hie dill 
Save You JWoney. Satisfaction Guar
anteed.

uct the telegraph line without 
ven so much as asking the News’

One day Scott started in a carriage 
with his wife and child for a hunt. A . _. 4*4 1K.T

-toCbe Klondike [Nugget
the stolen gold lay hid. He was gone 
several days, and a vigilante committee 
stopped him on thè way back. A dozen 

with rifles commanded him to

Record of Transfers.
D. McNeill to J. Ardètto, halt of 

ce or Consent. I bji|9jdei left limit, opposite lower half 

It actu-J of 131 below lower on Dominion. „ .
H. Gates to R, H. Norwood, halt of 

halt of creek claim No. 17

m i was shock No. 1. 
had the audacity to sell the 

of its line to the Nugget at |the uPPer
BÜMMÜÉniHlMi Gold Run.

Cbtrd Street Between 
Cbird and fourth Hvenues.-------- „ the same rate charged, B 0 Lee to R H Norwood, haU of

the News. This was shock No. 2. ! tbe Upper of creek claim No. 17 
But the crowning shock to the Gold Run. 

ewhat perturbed sensibilities 1 H. Gates to R. H. Norwood, half of 

mr amiable contemporary is 18 °°ld Run-
. ., . ., XT . , „ W. D Bruce to I. Olson, two-thirdsfact that the Nugget, by theK hillaidei le(t limit_ opp09ite lower

rciseof unremitting “hustle,” balto{ No. 2 Little Gem.
getting its telegraphic news! J. W. Patterson et al," to J. A. Van
m 10 to 24 hours ahead of the| Winkle et al., half ot hillside, left , ■
„0 iauf Mnndav fnr in limit, opposite lower half of 44 below tbe holdup act, and that Scott was a
W8. On last Monday, for m- Hun™_ iugitive and a» Hburty with his stolen

nee, the Nugget published A- Kruber t, F. Hudson et al., fourth ho“rtl9 of be fraternal order in
roof the expedition for the of bench, left limit, opposite 8 below which Scott was insured offered $5000 
ief of Mafeking the reported 1 on Bonanza. reward for Scott, dead or alive. One

i u t Rhodes and Col' --------------- ---------------L day-Thomas Hudson, with a committee,
6 ■ , ’ For Sale et a Bargain. went to a wild »pot in the brakes of the

.ch, and several other «te-team h»,«. Niobrara c-t a bole in the ice. fished
ms of minor im -*,~*]ce, j Nugget ofllca. _ ___ ____________ around with a pole and book anu final- ___

—t-:-L ------------ Best- Canadien rye at the Regina. ly brought forth the mutilated body of _____

men
halt. Realizing his danger, he whipped 
up his horses, but the animals were 
s ot down. Mrs. Scott and her daughter A. E. COCOAL AT THE

placed in a wagon belonging towere
the vigilates and taken near their home, 
where they were set afoot.

Months passed. His triends asserted 
his enemies had lynched bin). His 
enemies asserted his friends had done Avery Sells1

A PACK/ 
2 POUNQuaker Pancake Flour 25c.
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•ass-i-;.- k and accomplished vocalists will partici
pate in the affair, which promises to be 

All are invited to bem id mm us.
■ -t~* 1 force of 500,000 ; Iowa, 1873 men under

l—_—--------— JL arms' and 302,274 Available ; Kansas,
. . . ~ r ; 118 in setvice and 100,000 available ;

Address to the People From a Rossi- Michigan, 2803 enlisted and 27.1,000
available ; Minnesota, 2840 officers and 

in service and 180,000 avail 
Missouri has 2448 men under

fit for

I Seattle St. michaela delightful one. 
present. u

Bids Wanted.
Bids wanted at Nugget office for five 

tons of Klondike river ice.A London Journal Tells of Substantial 
Growth. Empire transportation go.ble Candidate. Notice. -I-.:,

All creditors of the Nugget Express 
requested to meet at the office of 

Tabor & Hulme, First avenue, Dawson, 
on Monday, the 19th day of March, 
1900, at the hour of three in the after- 

to consider the winding up the

i
men now 
able ;
"arms and 400,000 men who are 
military duty, while Nebraska lias only 
1077 enlisted and 101,926 available. 
In Ohio the militia consists of 4481 

with 1150,000 available and VVis- 
lias a militia force of 2836, 

with an available force of 372,Ki2..nren. 
- Iowa Daily Capital

| empire LintI are
■ i

A Steady and Progressive Improve
ment Reported and a Further Ad
vance Predicted.

T*it*\the Electors of the Territory 

What He Would and What He 

-.Would not Do.

' —

Ènoon, papas — 
affairs of thç Nugget Express and the 
appointment of a trustee to act in the 
stead of the present assignee of the 
estate, who desires to withdraw. Credi 
tors will present thèir claims duly ap 
proved TABOR & HULME.

cl 7 Advocates foi Assignee.

nil TRANSPORTATION ft STORAGEmen,
consin

*Tht rap.ul expansion of Canadian 
trade, says the Bullionist of London,
England, will surprise no one who 
takes into account the potent impetus 
which has been given to commerce and 
industry in tile Dominion by the min
ing developments in British Columbia,
Klondike and Ontario, in conjunction 
witn the immense progress of agriculture 
in Manitoba and other provinces.
There was an increase in the banks' 
circulation of the country for October 
of $2,906,208 as compared with the 
month preceding.yand the figures for 
October were $49,588,236, as against 
$42,043,446 in the corresponding month 
last.year. As in the United States and 
England, the increased note circulation 
jf banks has been accompanied with 
noticeable stringency in the money 
diarkêt and a proportionate advance in 
liscount rates.

effect is traceable to the same cause—
the enlarged activity ôf'general busi- ! Chase & Sanborn's blend of Moca and I 
hess and the consequent need of an * Java coffee. Koval Grocery, Secetoâ
increased supply of the circulating j K.c Ilien important. For sale one ice 
mediumin nqtçs as well as coim Tlrere p|OWi complete ; call at Shindler, 109 

extensive crops to move in Manitoba Front street. cH
arid • the Northwest territories. Every 
variety of mamitaeture is fullv

increased volume of cui-

Editor DaityjKtondiWe Nugget :
Please publish the following 

to the voters of the Yukon territory 
from a possible candidate and oblige.

FRENCHMAN.

address ^ Ycman* & Clmholm
■ - Dawson flqents.POLICE COURT NEWS.as Theminiature home.Every room 

Fairview.In police court yesterday, E. B. 
n— rlrrt8"** *^e Yukon gold Kenner, who was charged by John G. 
ia \\rtl behind you to toie McLaughlin with stealing wood, plead 
ed ” * , future representative guilty, and was Convicted; but owing

to extenuating circumstances sentence 
was deferred: The extenuating cir
cunutances are that McLaughlin and

Ji For the Lenten Season.
Mackerel, salmon bellies, bricks ot 

codfish, kippered herring, Oullkins, 
lobsters, shrimps, crabs, anchovies, 
sardines, young mackeiel in oil, clams 
and Bluepoint Oysters. Royal Grocery, 
Second ave. <

Private dining rooms at tbe Hoi born.

Shoff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure

Don’t Miss the Contest.
The ten-round go 

Prince and Colorado Kid promises to he 
the best go ever brought off iri Dawson. 
Both men are working hard and will be 
in the pink ot condition March 17th, p. 
m. General admission, $1.50 ; balcony, 
$2; box seats, $2,50.

Gentle 
fields, TFI

m m S Seattle OTtkt • - to? Tint Hot.

«SB?

you dat I :
on de house of con moris at Ottawa.
The firs ting I’m goan tole yo is dat 
I’m'no Boer. No. by heavon, I’m no i Kenner bad formerly been in the habit

i of borrowing wood from each other 
and Kenner alleges that he supposed the 
old combine was still “on” when he 
toqjc "wood to the value of 70 cents;’’ 
but the arrangement being off so far as 
McLaughlin w-s concerned, he had 
his former ‘ wood mate’1 plucked by
the police. ------ -—-------- -------- ---

Another wood stealing case was heard 
this morning. This time W. Cooper 
was the culprit and be was convicted 
of stealing one stick of wood about 20 
inches ill length and 8 inches in tjia- 
meter, which he was seen to carry into 
his tent which is near the water front 
in the 1 wer part of the city. The 
crime was committed at 6 O’clock this 
morning when William probably 
thought all humanity was still wrapped 
in the long white, robes of night ; but 
tjie night watchman at one ot the down 

warehouses happened to be on 
dutv instead of up town in a saloon 
and took the thief red-handed. The 
little piece of fuel came high.' as the 
man was fined $10 and costs, or 14 days 
at hard labor. As he did not have the 
appearance of a “ paystreak, ’’ it is 
pfobaMe that a pile of royal fuel will 
tower heavenward as the fruits of Wil
liam’s labor.

MBS®*
'entle |

‘ Boer.
I’ll come from dat town dat’s boute 

two day across de prairie, and 
ready for take my swurd■ and goon kill 

I’ll serve me some time on de

am

Health is Wealth!
Ka

de Boer.
volunteer and only.one time have chance 
for show what I cab do -and daf.-time I 

not dere. I have already offer mv 
help, but am not accep, and spec 
dat de gouvernent he’s tink I will be 

dangerous herç, dat’s why -he’s 
May bee lie’s tirik because

between Blacki JOIN Tbe Club Gymnasium.

am
me $10 per month entities you to 

Ail the uses *nd privileges of 
the'Club. Beths free to mem* 
berse^ Lustrurtlons lu Bqxlng 
sadWr—illni.------/...... -——

|HI In both instances tbe
less

5 1 let me.
my leg she’s all tie up dat I not be able 
to clime dq mountange to catch de 
Boer, but I’m goan tole you dat I can 
clime de telegraph pole and catch de

m
m

ave.

■ ■
BERT FORD, Prop.3rd Avenue

arest news before she’s pass. .-
De next ting before dat I’m goan tole 

you, is flat I’ll not care if dere be some 
report eu re here to tole me after on de 
papier what I’m goan tole you.now.

I want to know me what de gouvern 
ment he’s don for his countree? I say

Changed : Hands.Carbon paper for sale at the Nuggettown'EAR occu-
office.

pied, and an —
icncy is required to supply wages and D. A. Shindler has just received Mort- !

SJTEf* ££. ^ ,,F:-;,-F,.F.,a..„t;Juneau Hardware Co.
the growth of Canadian trade is in any 1 Do you feel weak, nervous and gen- |
sense spasmodic. On the contrary, for 1 erally run down? Our celery, with 
sense spasiiimn j beef, iron ami wine will make you good
tbe last few years there has been a ^ ^ CriM)s & Rogers, diuggists, ,teCeiv.-d Over the lv«: ‘
steady and progressive movement in this opposite Palace Grand: Branch store, F Patent Mush Sl.ives, 6 and 8 Inch.
department oT enterprise, and there are Grand Forks. (ilobe Valves, Bit Stock Drills,

continuous . Stillson Pipe Wrenches, also aWhen m town, stop at the Regina. u------ N,w U||l, AMorted Whip*.

llnviug rumhHHed th# 
Himnessof the.

We Beg to Aiinounve We Are In a 
PohIiIou to Supply All Aiit*

In tbe. H «ni ware Line
me netting.

De firs ting he’s start for de ise to
bil de roadrail on de Stinkeeu pass. Twq portugueRe named Benjamin de 
Was dat good ting for de peep I say me shar|a and Abraham Minnie were up 
no! Dat’s no good. Was dat good on the charges of working hoi ses from

tor anvhndv > I sav me ves Dat’s which the crown witnesses assert the 
ting for anybody I say me ye flesh strength and a larae portion of
good ting for some mans, but dat mans the hajr al)rt hide have departed—tbe 
never come on dis contiee. —-F’—-- horses have moved out, so to speak, 

De nex ting hes do before dat is put and the accused were still endeavoring

.„» * gow -, a
10 par cent on de gross. Many peep is b(*h cases were continued until 10 
speke for dat now, for have him mak it j 0>ciock Saturday morning.

lOLM'b

distinct foreshadowmgs of a 
advance in the immediate future;
Flout exports are gradually increasing The most popular house in town, tht M. H. JONES. Manager 
as the superior brands oT Trie Canadian rEair.view ; new management, 
product become recogni/ed in Australia ; (Pp Dawson I)og Doctor, Vio j
and other British possessions. The neer Drug Store.

. h

CITY MARKET!period of dullness in the wool trade short ordere wived righl. The Hoi- 
consequent upon imposition of the Ding- | porn 
'ley [tariff in tbe United States shows j 

signs of being relieved, 
tariff was first introduced heavy specu- | 
lative stocks of wool were ^stored by j

2 par cent. I
Now genteelmen electure of de Yukon 

gold fields, your goan elect me as your 
representative in parliament, I’m goan 
tole you one ting and may I be am if 
I doan forget I goan d° better dan daL 

, I’in goan mak it 3 par cent. I want to 
know me what oe gouvernment he’s do 
will al ilc monie lies collect on »dis 
countree for de licenses to catch de 
salmon, to cut de wood and to kill de 
wild moose and de cariboo. Maybe 
hes want dat munie fur win de nex 

Formel tink so and I spec

X
The Premium Habit.

run ...NOW OPEN...When that ! electricagainst an oldI. happened to
school chum, Eph Gatherum, while on 
a visit to the city a short time ago.
As 1 had neither seen nor heard of him ! large American buyers. For a time a ! 
for a number of years, I was glad to “comer’’ in wool was established, and 

‘yield to his urging, and go up to his the excessive stocks thus aiecomulated 
house with him for dinner and a good, cuulj.,only f>e worked off- bv degrees.

These are now exhausted, and Ameri

ÿ
:♦ ♦♦♦

IMS 01 Motel Bool m Doll!
fl Steady 

' H Satisfactory 
B Safe ,

long talk. After I had been introduced 
to lus wife, and while we were waiting j cans are again making large bids for" 
for dinner, I happened to notice,a desk i Canadun"fleeces to mix with their own.

i The iron industry is also in a thriving 
condition, and the immense resource of ! 

and coal in the Maratime provinces

in the room that struck my, fancy.
“There, Eph,’’ 

kind ot a, .desk I like, 
whereyou got it?’’
“Certainly,” he replied, without the

“It came with à
v •

i We Respectfully Solicit Patron < 
age of Old Time Vuetomers 

in and Out of Town.

I said, “that’s the 
May I ask

election.
for have hes goan, collec toll on de ridge 
road for bil'de new postoffice.

New, gentlemen your goan elect me 
as member de parliament. I’m goan 
speke. I am goan vote and I'm goan 
pass de bil to low de poor miner catcli 
de salmon on Moosehide, de hole year

iron
in increasing demand. Tbe coal of

excellent market ^$011 €ICCtl1C Eight
are
Cape Breton finds an 
not" only m the Dominion but in the 
coast cities of tne United States, while 
a 1 development of not .less ecotfbmic 
importance to the Dominion is visibl- 
in the smelting of the iron ores and the 
manufacture of steel. The latter indus
try affords great promise of .excellent 
profits and growing markets, which
cannot fail to contribute muen to the 0Bce Jo„ly|| Bulw,nf.
prosperity of the easterly provinces of ,
J, „ ,• L .Power Home uesr Klondike, Tel. boCanada. -In some localities in which

the iron industry has been abandoned
for years as uurcmuiierativc it has Tieeîi Ç
vigorously resuscitated, and the itil* 5
proved prices in the iron market will ^

the progress of the industry. It ,
thus, appeais that from the Atlantic to jj

the Pacific, Canada teems with life in ;

Tyast embarrassment. ft Power Ho. Etd. L.itic jpox of soap. ’ ’
I thought nothing of this, until, as 

conversation flagged, as it will while 
waiting for dinner, I said, just- for 

“That’s a fine

C. J. Dumbolton &Co.
r. round, to catch de wood no matter where 

she may be pile or float and to remove 
de stùmpa^e from de Moose trail. ’

_ Anodd;r ting I’m goan tole you and 
dats not all I’m not goan be in favor 
of Graf let. I will help everybody get 
one concession, and if hes not find it- 

!■ ■ -— - good-, l ' H tn«k change for nodder ene, 
-g - dat is good, ‘suppose it is be work Jj)y 

nodder -man and take my1 pay on bed 
rock. Yes,Any .friend. I'm goan pass 
de bil to make de rich man poor and de 
poor man he’ll be poor tço. Now, 
gentlemen, -your goan stand in front of 
lire ou election day, and you’ll find me 
on top de ballocks box, if -he’ll be close 
by and dere be nothing left for my 
second but de grace of God and de crow.

Den I promise jmu one big dinner by 

special request, at which will mak one 
collection to pay dat expense and odder 
tings also pass vote of sorrow for miners 
on Chee-chaxo hill.
-J4y ladders name hes Fits de Grau, 

my modder’s name shes liorinerspant, 
and dat two mix up togedder like was 
me makes dan good man, I tole you.

Donald B. Olson, manaaer.,something to say. 
engravinglianging over the mantel.’’

like it first rate.
Second Ave., 0pp. S.-Y. T. Co.

Said
Eph. “It came with a package of 

tea. “
That didrexcite my enrmsity, so, just 

to satisfy it, l cairsTTally commented-on 
different articles in the room. Without 
exception, they had been acquired as 
premiums. The lamp came with a box 
of candles, the carpet, with a patent 

the vases with 25

’ ‘ Yes, we

Why Buy Meat in Town
<r

-, r‘.

When von e»u get Fresh Meet et 
Dawson Prices at tbe

Pull line Choice Breadsplantl

Price» I

k«mt j
Guar- 1

ensure)

mines, Clquorsana Clflars
carpert sweeper, 
pounds of coffee, the table with a set ot 
duplicate whist, the piano with a 
certain number of barrels ot flour, and 

the firm a-brae, pictures and furniture 
with various dry goods and groceries.

learned all this I had

Grand Forksbranch of trade and commerce.every

The Orpheum Entertainment.
The play at the Orpheum continues to 

be patronized by large audiences. None 
of thg^ performers .are relaxing their 
efforts, and as a result of such con
scientious endeavors, the entertainment 
improves with each - production. The 
character of Daisy Maitland, the neice, 
which was assumed by May Walker on 
Monday evening, is now played by Dot 
Pync, wffo i'ssays a very successful 
delineation of the" tsjle. Miss Walker 

compelled to discontinue her work 
on account of illness, and Hjs not 
likely "That she will resume her engage
ment during the present week.

To addition to the regular entertain- 
might, there will take place the 

aqd wing” daucing cbnteat 
between Annie O’Brien and Frank 
Kelly. - This promises to be a very 

number of the evening’s

Chi*holm’* Salooa
TOM CHISHOLM - . '■ ;

,sBy the time 
determined to see if K] Meat

Market
did not own 
Kuremium. #FW/iWAWMWtfsomething which was not

Just then a youngster boutn 
howling : Say,

to the show

into FHI

Yukon Hotel Storethe room,
gimme a^quarter to go-, 
tonight, will yer? All the boys is 

And I thought I saw my
m
....”Ladies’ Felt Shoes Just In Over 

tfia lee. Gents’ Felt Shoes.
/

Moccasins $1 and $2 pair
Fur Caps $3 Each

Jt E. BOOGE, Manager.

•goin’. 
opportunity.

“Hello, Eph!” I asked* jocular!,, 
“what did he come with” ^ ^

“My Wife,” replied Eph, solemnly. 
“Her first husband’s son,” he e*x, 
claimed, seeing my look of surprise. 
— Harper’s Bazaar.

en
[venue». ;

was FRED OEISMAN. Proprietor.

Opposite Clotd Hill Hotel.

U. S. Fighting Force,
That this country has a strong fight

ing force is evidenced by the recent 
report of'Secretary Long, which shows 
that 10,343,152 men afe available for 
military duty in this country. Of this 
number Illinois can furnish 750,000 
men, 10,000 more than any of the other , 
states of the Mississippi valley can 
muster. The present militia force of 
Illinois is made up of 3,203 men. Of 
the commssioned officers there are three 
generals, 27 members of the general 
staff, 4 engineers, 25 cavalry, 30 light 
battery, 352 infantry and 3 of the signal 
corps, making a total of 464. The 
enlisted force consists of 6675 men and 
is divided into 69 engineers, 330 
cavalry, lM.Hght battery, 6,013 1 infan-

o.b

0
ismenti Received Over The Ice

Full Line of

buck
Did Not fleet.

There was no meeting of tbe trustees 
of the Board of Trade held last nigMfe, 
as there was practically nothing tor 
wdich to .meet, the typewriter not yet 
having completed the mining commit
tee’s report. As soon as the report is 
copied it will be properly attested by 
the committee and officers of the board 
abd forwarded to the proper department 
at Ottawa. It is confidently expected 
that good results will follow the wake Of 
the report.

interesting I or •kattl*. WX8U. Globe ValvtOn Friday nighrthe manage- 
grand masquerade

program, 
nient will give 
ball, for which extensive prepartaions 
are now being made. _

Mining Machinery
-art Stow fitters’ SeppUes

Ol all Description».

Pumping PlMitte • Specialty
Order* Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

Song Service.
At St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 

next Sunday night the regular service 
will be followed by a song service 
amounting to a sacred concert. Trained

McLennan, Mcreely s Co.cbuicbPOUNI

Chas. E. Severance, Ota. Agt 
Room 18, A.

DAWSON, Y. T.C. Building
jj: >

t.
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but the gohl is here,and will be mined.
not so fast,

WANTED.
WANTED - WomKn to do light housework 
" Apply Kirkpatrick, Second avenue, ohooi 
slle Regina 1w un m
iaOY WANTED-Kor light office work.A » ., i t l> 1 j n t*H no pply

at this office.

À l

RubberTable de bote dinners. The Holborn. §î
we get to the station, 

better get a couple of sandwiches in i
cL we get hungry in the train, and ! Henceforth, we shaU grow, 
two hard boiled eggs, and don’t forget but more surely^ My P'°£—

Known to Readers of the Nugget : when

as “Othmar ’’
VOL.

Same old price, -■") cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Overshoes,' Boots, Etc.
RE<VWanted.

One 15 and one 20 to lift, horse power | 
boiler, new or second hand. Address 
with description and terms, Allan K. 
Joy, room K>, A. C. Office hm Vlmg.-

I Leather *morrow
_ for the purpose ot inspecting tie

Every Day for Itself. daims in which I am interested.”
W'th the dawn M each succeeding co)onel returned to the city in

feature not noticed on ^ Qf health and spirits. ,

I Tit Hits.
Stylish Boots & ShoesPresident of Alaska Gold Sav

ing Company and Expected to 
Operate Machinery at Nome.

IV

Spring Hatsi Best imported wines and liquors a, 
[the Regina.

day comes some
jits predecessor. For example : Until 

Charles William Watts, known to the ; yesterday there had been no market for 

readers of the Nugget as “Othmar,” common rubber overshoes in Dawson :
died this morning at i) :30 o'clock at for several months, and that particular Valentina Costa, ■ >®‘irs .
ti,e home ot bis Hfe long triend, Mr. article of stock has been an encumber- St. Mary’s hospital with a_ broker net•
C Hendricks, who with his wife, ance during all that time ; but yesterday i Today She is torefl. ^ l^g Ect *

Bgp reside over the Oregon Store on Front afternoon and this morning the despised suit, so she firmly believes, of 1 > • stQre

i ; bf r | s—3r 3:3 EE j MOHr & wiuofNs
e fall of -97' peAy lkW tfie inten- he is confident that lOOll pajrs had been had to be supported by a brace. She 18 | Palace Grand. - r. ' , W
of engaging’in mining but chiefly sqld in Dawson within tiie preceding 21 deeply religious and has praved earnes - , eomtortable

Klondike -Urt h„-„. The revival „ .he .ea.he, .bee : ,, -J «*,

i Portland Oregonian. He came trade is also very apparent, as many Thursday night while her kne^ ™
only as far as Juneau that year, people whoanrved late last fail brought j the chapel of the hospital e ’■

the winter there and coming only felt footwear with them »* broke,, and her head, instead of w -
I Wing about as formerly, remained erect, 
mid she could turn it from side to side.

py . ,te-'
I Broken Neck Restored. Stetsons, Fedoras, Etc. » iThe liquors are the liest to be had, atOskosli, Wis., Feb. 21.- X year ago

old. came to the Regina. ittV,OOA
tjüéFor gentle slumber try the Fairveiw. | 

Get your eyesight fixed at. the Pioneer

Ctu.The A. V...
■

I
Of /

j

DEALERS IN
-X

Electric lights in all the rooms at the «u. 
Fairview. v r

....

on to Dawson the following spring,

' ,E=ÏÏEEB;. ErHE=|
tioetofiis press work he also engaged W. Brv is enjoying a short vacation assisted by charitable people of t. is

brokerage and exchange '“Ji*™’ — . , , .. . e,t?- ' —~—0m 1. -bleb be ... l-ivlT ” “T

During the winter just closing he. hn Manni„ js vkiting his Dawson 
organized the Alaska Gold Saving Com- acJquainlances.

1‘ peay, of which he was made president p w Cross came to Dawson from 
manager, the objects of the com. the creeks yesterday, 

pany being to operate at Nome a new William M Nance and D. SxNance 
device for the saving of fine beach gold, are visitors to Dawson.

Mrs. 13. Aash paid the Forks a visit 
yesterday to see old friends. ~

Mrs. P. I. Mahoney is among the 
guests at the Fairview.

Mrs. Kimbrough is confined in the ; o^rt today.
Good Samaritan hospital. Sheriff Filbeck has moved into bis

M. J McNeil, of Dominion creek, is new quarters, which adjoin the lerri- 
iri the city on a few days' visit. torial clerk's office.
. Fred W. Card and wife of Dominion yiie fire department hoys are arrang 
creek, are stopping in the city. jng to give a firemen’s ball sometime

Walter Scott is, in Dawson for the during the early part fiL next month, 
purpose of obtaining mining machinery. Yesterday afternoon, Gilbert Anderson 

A. J. Kroenert, of Gold Hill, is shak- recorded tiie hillside claim, left- limit, 
ing hands with his Dawson acquaintan- opposite the upper half of

disc ivery on Sulphur creek. The prop
erty was located on February 28th.

T le Palace Gra.id theater will reopen ; 
on next Mondsy evening. Eddie Dolan, 
a come<lian well known on the Pacific 
coast, is billed to make his initial ap
pearance in Dawson the opening night.

Extensive improvements, have recent
ly been made at the Good Samaritan 
hospital. The office is nuw on the 
north side of the building, ana opens 

The room, for-

PERSONAL HENTION. IN DAWSONPROFESSIONAL CARDS

MINING ENGINEERS.
r> 1FVS BUCK—Plans Hint survevs of under-1 S. E. Cor. Third Street 
LX- ground workings Third avenue, opposite :j and Third Avenue 
Dr. Bourke’s Hospital.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
rpYRRBLL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion lamd Surveyors. Office,. Harper 
at., Dawson.
—L—...-a-   X-t.---------- -v----------- —»---------------

Oopoelte
Klondike Bridge. ConANÎ)

^57
IBuy Your Meat FromWeather Report.

The minimum temperature last Flight assayers. ,
„ . , ,TOHN“B. WARDEN,>. I. Assayer for Bank

was 12 degrees above zero. J of British North Ameri« a. Gold dust melt- \
“At 9 o’clock this morning the the^and^ssayed^,Assays made^of quartz and,

mometer registered 24 degrees above.
This noon, the official instrument re
corded- 39 degrees above.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

WE
The r-

CityLAWYERS
xv A DE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
vv Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson,
OURHITT * M< K A V-Advocates. .Solicitors, 
D Notaries, <te. Offices, A. 0. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

U. i

Marketlibers of the company are now on 
outside for the purpose of shipping 

■y machinery to Nome, and 
,ith Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks and the 
members of the company here Mr. Watts

soon as

being tried before Mr. 
Senkler in the gold commissioner’s

o cases are '<fc McDOUGAL—Barristers, so-RELGOCRT
Heitors and notaries, Ottawa and Dawsou. 

Special attention given to parliament work, 
,< A Belcourt, M. 1* , Q. C ; Frank Me Donga!.

a4nd Get the Best 
in Tcmm . SI

expected to leave for Nome as 
navigation opened.

During the winter Watts occupied 
Dr. L. O. Wilcoxon's cabin, the two 

friends. Two weeks

'PABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers. 
Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg.
xl.KX HOW DEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
“ cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.,-
pATTULLO 
A Conveyancers, Ac.
Building.

of t 
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you
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Largest Wholesalers

Iê _ very warm 
ago Watta moved down to the home of 
hla friends, the Hendricks family, as 
his by»iness required his frequent pres
ence down town. On Monday of last 
week be was taken down with a hard 

which settled on his lungs in the 
of pneumonia. He grew rapidly 

worse and four days ago it became ap- 
—parent that he could not live, although 

everything was done thpt could emanate 
from medical skill and the ministration 
of kind and watchful friends in whose 
care ne was, and at 9 ;30 o’clock this 
morning the end 

D
x-v_

& RIDLEY—Ad vomîtes. Notaries 
Offices, A. C. Office ■mWe Will Meet allMiners Call and .See Us.

Competition and Give the Best. 
Orders Promptly Filled. —

No. <')1 below
PHYSICIANS.ces.

James Hagren came to the city vester- 
day from the creeks for a few days 
vacation.

N. A. Nelson was discharged Wednes
day ro.m the Good Samaritan hospital as 
convalescent.

T W. GOOD, M. D —Has removed to Rooms 
14 anrt 15 Aurora Block, Cor. First Avenue 

and Second St.
C. J. DUMBOLTON

LOST AND FOUND
r OST - Black pocket book, be Ion ing to Chas.

Grill Kinder can keep money and return aVp ^
pape: s to this office. -C1Ô ^econa avc.

ver
Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.

Thomas Rand has resigned his posi
tion as engineer at 17 Eldorado, and is 
visiting Dawson.

John Millhurn, the proprietor of the 
hoarding house on 17 Eldorado, is visit 
'ing the city on business.

C. L. C, de la Foie, who is interested 
in No. 30 Eldorado, is in town on busi
ness pertaining to the mine.

Mevill A. D. Armstrong, representing 
native state. For many years his j the Yukon Gold Field Company, is a

rttént arrival from the outs idea 
A, J.-yW. Smith djed at the Good 

Samaritan hospital on Tuesday. The 
deceased was a native of Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. West ley, who conducted a road
house on 18 Eldorado during the win 
ter, has disposed of her business, and 
is miw in tows.

wa;

kil

Inc

jOQOEDSL „ “We’ve Got It.”onto Mission streeet.
ly occupied. by the office, has been 

refitted I if Id a female ward.
Commissioner Senkler has decided 

the cases of MdGovurii vs. !W!hneider, 
and Elliott vs. Horn. The decision in 
the first case was based upon an agree
ment made between thé parties to the 
action. The defendant won the suit of 
Elliott v3. Horn. /

A grand social dance is to be given 
tomorrow night at the Palace Grpnd 
opera house. Invitations jpvé been 
issued to several hundred society people 
and an enjoyable affair is anticipated. 
The Palace Grand is undergoing elah 
orate-repairs, and will soon present a j 
very much improved appearance.

______ A Lone Traveler. !
One lone mfisher who declined to give j 

his name, as he said he wanted it “in ■ 
newspaper," left /yesterday ! 

afternoon for Nome with ie 
pounds of dog ftésh, ptthou^h he had 

Miss Co»a Cbapiuau was brought thfee animats. ~ He hhhL he-
down from the Forks yesterday to the -J. ___hospital, where she will undergo the ««king an average of similes each 
difficult operation of having an abscess day, and estimatede that in fj‘2 days toe 
of the lun^b removed. Miss Chapman en(j 0 his journey will Tïfc in sight, 
ia in a critical condition at present. Bets were frrely offered that the man

will not reach Nome over the ice unless 
there is a material and lengthy tighten-

Itettiter
1came.

eased was born in Yamhill county, 
m, 43 years ago, and until coming 

in U7, all his life was passed in

You Will save Ume and money by coming to us first. We eau 
tlx you up with anything you want. Our prices are 

—‘ right, ôtïr goods are all strictly fresh and 
■ we carry only tne best brands.

hi;I
sh<

■.. airMoney Refunded if goods Are not as Represented. 1 thine has been in Albany, Oregon, 
ere his wife and one child, a 

daughter, reside. The daughter was 
trried on tne 28tb of last January.
-, Watts had followed the newspaper 
siness nearly all the time since at- 
raing the years of manhood. Foi a 
eg time he filled the chair of city 
itor on thg_.Salem Statesman, and 
er owned and edited the Telephone 
Albany. He was also clerk of the 

egon legislature for two terms a few 
i ago. His aged father. Rev. Dr.
.Watts, is still living and preaches 

1 practices medicine in La Fayette,

Jndertaker Green has charge of the 
sains which will be held awaiting 
j receipt of instructions from, the 

d’a wife and father, who will 
fied of the* death of husband and 

by Mr. Hendricks.
fhe funeral will occur at the Meth- 
ist church at 2 p. m. Sunday.

Theosophy.
!he Yukon theosuphists again enter- 
ied a large and thoughtful audience 
. evening, when their chairman, Mr. 

Crum, read a carefully, prepared 
the law of cause 

«t. Next Wednesday Mr. 
will deliver his second lecture, 
set of which will be '“Theo- 

r the Guide in All Things. ’’

H. Tb Roller. Resident Manager, deattle-Yukon Transportation Co.
pa

ôf
/n I J in

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME saX; Fi
Tjfios. Tritton arrived in from Skag 

waÿ last night with a big load of 
freight and several passengey. Hé 
made Dawson from Stewart in one day.

/Manager McMullen of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, is able to be in his 
Office a,jain,although he has not entirely 
recovered from the effects of ‘ an injured 
foot.

' CO

STEAMER MBRWIN is now in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will be ready to leave on 
openingol na/iga!ton, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer at St. Michael.
Tickets and berths*an now be secured at .

/«!'-» ^

Trunks and baggage stored in Deck Warehouse until departure of boat-----
f. s OFHCE fïOU KB, » to 5.

ar
ha

at
YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghern, Agent.

Wno
ttian 100
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*ANY OLD THING FOR SALE c

' Hail Expected Saturday.
The next mail from the outside is

c
ti

. ARTHUR LEW1NFrom a Needle to a Steamboat
ing up of the weather, as a few such 
days as yesterday and today will -make 
traveling over the ice somewhat tabori-

expected to reach Dawson on Friday 
night, or early Saturday, for al
though it is not much looked for until 
the latter day. The mail left Bennett 
at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon, being 
two days late on account of a snow 100 pounds of outfit iucluding bis 
blockade on the "W.- -if. & Y. road, clothes, dog feed and cooking,.utensils. 
But if this mail makes as good time as He said he sold a half interest ill a rich 
did the last received, it will be here dump on one of the creeks for just

enough cash to carry him through to 
Nome. ~ • .

P
I
1s t
YFront St., nr. the Dominion.OUSt Finest Liquore.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency,

The lone traveler carried less than v

1|SA^A/S^WNA^VWA
t

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
-on Karma, or
itomorrow night.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. 1Cot. Bowie Returns.
Col. Bowie returned to Dawsou at 1

: 1Territorial Court.
o’clock this morning from an extended [ The case of the Queen vs. Joseph W. 
visit to the States. The journey from Murphy,, charged with the theft of 
Skagway to Dawson was made in 14 eight dogs, is ^still on trial before 
days, and until yeasterday intense cold Justice Dugas. The case will probably 
weather was experienced on the trail, be concluded this afternoon.
In the vicinity of Enstey, the royal James Doughtry was brought before 
mail cut off ■ trail is flooded with water the court this morning, and reprimand 
and travelers are compelled to use the ed for neglecting to obey an order îe- 
old trail. Col. Bowie has been to New quiring him to be present at the trial of

the Queen vs. McBcth. When this case 
waa adjourned on March 8th all the 
witnesses wye notified to he in attend
ance on March 13tb. .The case was 
called at ID o’clock a. m. on the last

3rd AVENUE, BE$T IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot an-1 Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
* V Chargea Five Dollars a Day, Medical AttendHnce^Kxtra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

A Careful Bride.
/he happy pair had survived the 

tulations of friends and relatives, 
we being whirled rapidly towards 
tilway station, before the bride- 

began fairly to realize that the 
of loveliness at bis side was 

1 bis own.
A dawning sense of what he had gone 
ad done and of the sacred charge that 
-as now committed to bis care began 

on his benumbed faculties, 
es of ,health,from his downy 

substituting therefor the 
innting responsibilities.

he whispered, softly, “it 
j my sacred care lite to-”
minted him somewhat gerated in the beginning, and because

it has not fulfilled every extravagant 
not well informed, do

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to WhitehorseYork city on business appertaining to 
bis mining properties here., 
questioned concerning' affairs on the 
outside, the colonel replied;
“Business is brisk in the States, and 

all branches of commercial enterprise 
are enjoying prosperous times. The 
Klondike country does not excite any 
interest now. Our district was exag-

When
... . r •*

AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to 1 

White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date | 
only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. |

For rates and all information apply to

The White Pass
mentioned aate, but owing to the ah 
sence of Doughtry, an important wit
ness for the defense, the action was 
postponed to . Friday, March lllth, A 
bench warrant was issued for Doughtry 
yesterday, and an officei arrested the 
witness. He appeared in court this

rv

Sr E. ADAIR
;

Commercial Agent, Dawson.A.. C. Co. Office Building.

■


